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contemporary bolshevism when ently when he attempted to charge

' DIED.
LIPPITT In San Francisco, December

15, Phillip Llppitt, a former resident
of Portland, and beioved brother of
Julius and William Lippitt, aged 82
years.

HUNTER In this city, Vera Hunter,
aged 10 years. The remains are at the
conservatory chapel of the East Side
Funeral Directors. Funeral notice later.
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"Out? I Should Say Not,"
Says Beaver Prexy.

WHOLE DEAL HELD JOKE

I.ife-Ter- m Banishment Can't Be

Enforced as to Handling "In-

ternal" Affairs of Club.

BY L. H. GREGORY.
Is Bill Klepper downhearted? We

should say not! It takes more than
a little matter like being barred
from baseball for life to get on'
Bill's nerves. The chubby president
of the Portland baseball club re-

turned home in high spirits last
night from the baseball meeting at
Louisville, where the life package
was handed to him while he wasn't
looking. Literally that, for Bill
wasn't even called on the carpet to
testify.

"I'm still president of the Port-
land baseball club and I will con-
tinue to be president of the Port-
land baseball club for a long time to
come," said Bill "They can't put
me out, and they know it. Even
Judge Landis conceded that himself
last summer when President Mc-

Carthy and some of my other lov-
ing friends In Ban Francisco at-
tempted to read Into his ruling that
I must get out of Portland.

Affair Called Big; Joke.
"What will happen? Why, noth-

ing at all. It's a big joke. I will
continue to be president of the Port-
land baseball club, just as I have
been all along to administer, as
Judge Landis concedes I have every
legal right to administer, the 'in-
ternal' affairs of the club. This life
term of banishment that McCarthy,
as a member of the national arbitra-
tion board of baseball, lobbied
across on me at Louisville in one
of the most arbitrary proceedings
ever attempted in baseball or out
of it, doesn't change the situation
in the least.

"After the way they railroaded
that resolution through, without
even calling on me to be heard, it
ought to be called the 'arbitrary'
board instead of the 'arbitration
board.

"I suppose they thought I would
curl up and quit when they threw
that life term at me, but they don't
know Bill Klepper. It made my
blood boil, as any act of dastardly
injustice makes any real man's blood
boil, but so far as throwing me out
of baseball no, no. I will be right
here as president of the Portland
baseball club for a long, long time
to come. If it gives them any satis-
faction to have somebody else sign
the checks or receipts for $75,000
sales of ballplayers, let them have
it. The Portland baseball club and
Bill Klepper both will go right
Along attending to their business at
the same old stand.

Motive Clear to Anybody.
'"Of course the motive of it all ia

clear to anybody. McCarthy, and
nothing else. No use going over
the details again. They have been
pretty thoroughly explained, and
McCarthy's part in it is known to
everybody, including the baseball
men of the east.

"Friends? Didn't know how many
I really had until that ruling was
announced. Why it seemed as if
every baseball owner and manager
there, including the big major
leaguers, wanted to shake my hand
and tell me they were for me. They
made no bones about it they saw
through the whole thing and they
said so."

Bill Klepper is as nearly squelch- -
proof as any human being can be
and Bill is a fighter. He actually
was in far better spirits Friday night
than when he left Portland three
weeks ago for the east without an
inkline of the package that was
in store for him. Bill got up from
a sick bed to attend that meeting,
but he came home feeling fine and
dandy.

Somebody else signed the papers
in the $75,000 Hale deal with Connie
Msek, but if anybody wonders who
really engineered the sale, one guess
ought to be enough. Bill said Friday
night that this deal absolutely will
make the Portland club this season.

Klepper After Pennant.
"We declined to let Hale go until

we were assured of ball players In
exchange who would help the Port
land club," he said. "I am after I

pennant and nothing less. I have
agreed to let tne announcement of
the players come from Philadelphia
but I can say this much, that in ad
dition to Pitcher Eckert, already an
nounced, they will include a third
baseman a good one, too, now
playing In the majors a first-cla- ss

catcher and another corking good
lnfielder.

"Connis Mack will go out and buy
these players for us for cash and
some of them will cost $10,000 to
$1S,000 apiece, so you can see they
will be real player I was sorry
to have to let Hale go, but the sale
had to be made as a matter of jus-
tice to him. Much as we would have
1'ked to keep him, it would be mani
festly unfair to compel him to play
here when he had the chance to
break into the big money.

"I guarantee that we will have
a. real ball club this season and it
will be a fighting ball club. Jimmy
Middleton has already signed as
manager, so that is all settled. Bill
Kenworthy, the iron duke, plays at
Columbus next year, but after his
one year there will be eligible to
return to the coast and of course
he will be DacK with Portland.
There'll be no mixup over his con-

tract this time. The duke and Man-

ager Molesworth of Columbus per-

sonally went before Secretary Far-rel- l

of the national association and
had him prepare the contract him-

self, a non-reser- document that
makes Kenworthy a free agent after
the season. There'll never be an-

other Kenworthy case. The duke
will be field captain for Columbus."

Mr. Klepper returned from the
east by way of California. The de-

cision of the board affected him so

little that he busied himself in Cali-

fornia with looking out for training
quarters. He said Friday night that
the Beavers will do their training
either in Hanford or another town
not to be mentioned yet, because
negotiations are pending.

The purchase of Butch Byler, Salt
Lake catcher, for $5000, is part of
the Hale transaction, Byler being
one of the players coming here on

the deal.

Senator France in College.

Baltimore Sun.
Although Senator France has

registered for study at Johns Hop-

kins university, it need not be sup-

posed that he has given up all hope
of retaining membership in the sen-- ..

, Th chancer are that he has
figured out some-wa- y of handling

the latter job if anyone should, ask
him to. But he has tackled a big

Wilson's
Auction House

GENERAL

AUCTIONEERS AND APPRAISERS

three: big sales
. this week.

ON MONDAY, DECEMBER 18

AT 10 A. M.,
in our salesrooms, 1S9-1-71 SECOND
STREET, we will sell a Brood lot of

'household goods, including: living- -
room, dining room ana Deoroom e.

LARGE VICTOR PHONO-
GRAPH, some CiOOD WOOD HEAT
ERS, large electric heater, LARGE
sruoi, iA9b, su;iiiuie iui buup ui
store use; carpets, linoleums, dishes,
utensils, etc.

ON WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 20
AT 10 A. 31.,

In Onr Saleftrooma W Will Have
Several Other Good Lota of

Furniture, Etc.

MERCHANDISE AT AUCTION

ON FRIDAY, DEC. 22
AX 10 A. M.,

in our salesrooms. m SECOND
STREET, we will sell the balance
of a good stock of DKY GOODS.
NOTIONS, SHOES, etc. These goods
POSITIVELY' MIST BE SOLD
without regard to cost. Some good
sensible Christmas gifts' can be se-

cured at your own price.

PRIVATE SALE DEPARTMENT

Don't Fail to See Our Stock Before
Baying Your

CHRISTMAS FURNITURE- -

We have many items suitable for
gifts, including spinet desks, consol
and davenport tables, easy chairs.
phonographs, etc., etc. All goods
sold at private sale FULLY' CJL'AR-ANTEE- D

and DELIVERED free of
charge. A small deposit will hold
your selection till Christmas and
you can have terms on the bill.

WILSON'S AUCTION HOUSE

Phone Main 1626. 168-1-71 Second St.

FOR SALE
GENERAL MERCHANDISE STOCK

AND FIXTURES
f.13,000, MORE OR LESS.

Groceries, light hardware, dry
goods, men's furnishings and
shoes. Located irr Hillsboro,.
Oregon. Other business de-
mands my attention. Will give
liberal discount. Old estab-
lished business. A splendid op-
portunity for a live merchant.
DEAL WITH OWNER. DIRECT.

J. A. BLACK, HILLSBORO, OR.

Mortgage Loans
CENTRAL BUSINESS PROPERTY

Lowest Interest Rates.
MAC MASTER, IRELAND & CO.

328 IT. S. NATL BANK BLDG.

REAL' ESTATE.

:

Fifr-- mf ' M

BETTER
Buildings

for
LESS MONEY

The Way

"Built to Endure"?

Regular Built
Board huilt.

Redimade Sectional
Built for permanency

Economy Sectional
convertible

buildings 100 salvage value.

Good g a r a g eB,
d e 1 v e red and

. erected In Port
land, stain $50applied. . .

FREE CATALOG
Redimnde Bids, Co.. Portland

315 B. 11th. Phone East 5114.

Real Bargains
f)C -- nnro on Canyon road,

UnUllLOpaved highway, 6

miles west of city, hi cleared,
house and barn, spring and
brook; city water piped past
property. J7500; J4000 cash,
balance time, 6 per cent.
ALBERTA DISTRICT nrodern 7- -
room house and 2 acres land at
38th and Alberta. Worth 12,000.
Buy it for about $7500. Terms.

45th avenue and5innrQon Ness avenue;
city water; $2500 cash.
WILLIAMS-AVENU- E ?" IK
facing east on Williams avenue,
near San Kafel; J2000, cash.
Build up your business on your
own property.
lirQTOinr2-famil- y flat build-flC-

OlUCing and 30x100 lot
in heart of Nob Hill on Twen-tv-seco-

street. Now rented
for $80. Should earn much
more; $7500 if bought this week;
$3500 cash, balance long time.
UfCCT C jflC residence for in-- II

CO I OlUL vestment. Large
modern house and 50x

100 lot on Thurman street, near
28th. Now rented for $60 per
'month; $7000, $2500 cash, bal-
ance 3 years at 7 per cent.
MAGNIFICENT CORNER r",:
vision and 25th streets. All
improvements in and paid;
$4000, V cash.
EAST 82D AND HALSEY STS.

Nearly 1 acre and
house; $2750, $1250 cash, bal-
ance time. ;

OREGON INVESTMENT
MORTGAGE CO.,

210 Exchnnge Building, Second
and Stark Sta.

WHY DID

MR.
LAURGAARD

OUR

CITY
ENGINEER

BUY" ON

GRAND AVENUE
AND

EAST SALMON
STREETS

Do you realize that this is
dead center between the
two new bridges? Have
you noted the develop-
ment between Belmont
etreet and Hawthorne
avenue? We have one
hundred and ten lots in
the Hawthorne Estate,
in quarters, halves and
whole blocks. Splendid
industrial and some
apartment - house sites.

EXCEPTIONALLY
LOW PRICES

' - - '
FENNER FACTORY -- CUT HOME

$3500
This classy five-roo- bungalow com-pltt-

full cement basement with ce-
ment floor, all sidewalks and steps.

Double construction throughout with
spruce or cedar siding1 and narrow vertic-

al-grain flooring; hardwood f'.oors in
living and dining rooms. All finish
Inside selected and stained or enam-
eled to suit. Built-i- n bookcases, sink
cabinets, cupboards, ironing board, medi-
cine cabinet; also screened back porch.
Stairs to basement Inclosed.

Plumbing consists of six pieces. Includ-
ing double laundry trays, with all porce-
lain fixtures, outside water faucets and
gas leads, plumbing connected.

We. finance, also draw plans to meet
your own requirements and handle all
or any part of the construction.

DOWNTOWN OFFICE,
32 7 -- S ARTISANS lilJH..,

Telephone Broadway 1163.

FENNER MFG. CO.
9mm mi Mtltmi An rusiii. On

North 16th St.
Choice

50x100 Feet
S. B. CORNER
"LOVEJOY ST.

PROSPECTIVE BUSINESS
CORNER.

Price $9000
Wakefield, Fries & Co.

85 FOURTH ST.

IRVINGT0N
One of Our Beat Built KiRhl-Roo- m

Home for Quirk Sale. Owner
Leaving; City.

F. E. BOWMAN & CO.

210 Cham, of Com. Bids;. Bdwy 6007.

UnillLU INCOME PROPERTY AT
$10,000 OR I S.OOO. MAI 03O4.

SALE OR EXCHANGE.

$45,000.00.
QUARTER BLOCK LOCATED MOR-

RISON" STREET, CLOSE IN. WEST
SIDE, FINE APARTMENT OR GAR-
AGE SITE.

$85,000 00.
THREE-STOR- BRICK BUILDING,

DOWNTOWN BUSINESS SECTION.
.LOT 50x100.

s ra. 000. 00.
QUARTER BLOCK WITH

BRICK BUILDING, STORES GROUND
FLOOR, APARTMENT ABOVE.

$325,000.00.
BRICK BUILDING LO-

CATED ON HALF BLOCK. WEST
SIDE BUSINESS SECTION; NET IN-
COME $60,000.00.

MANY OTHER WEST SIDE BARGAINS.

W. S. POINDEXTER.
207-- 8 SELLING BLDG MAIN 1800.

For Hale Flat and Apartment Property.
lOOxlUO APARTMENT HOUSii SITES.

$ 4.900 N. W. cor. 14th and Hancock.
6.900 S. E. cor. 17-t- .and E. Bdwy.

17.500 West side, 2 blocks Washing-
ton st., very close to business
district; estate closes out be-

low ground value; includes 3
houses) and good Income.

STREET, LAWHEAD & CO., Realtors.
' 437 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 5434.

BROADWAY
BUILDING,

$30,000.
This is a fine looking colonial type

building-- , well arranged, has all mod-
ern conveniences such as steam heat,
etc. Income $360 per month.

RITTER, LOWE & CO.. Realtors,
Board of Trade Bldg.

A REAL BARGAIN.
$5000 FLAT $3000.
Close in, east side, two flats,

basement, fireplace, etc.: lot 50x100.
A bargain; see this. Can borrow $3500.
Sunday, Tabor 0450. Week days Broad-
way 6779. John H. Mariela, realtor.
317 Cham, of Com, bldg.

STRICTLY modern corner apartment
property, about d furnished
with the very best that money can
buy: always full of first-clas- s tenants;
gross income over $1650. Make ap-
pointment for further particulars. No
agents. O 136. Oregonian.

APARTMENT house sites, west side.
close in, 85x100 feet, price $6850

Alart-men- house site, west side,
close in, 60x100. price only... 5250

Apartment house- site, west side,
close in, 50x100. price only 30i

5QS-- 9 Oham. ot) Com. Bdwy. 3')63.
WEST SIDE business corner at intersec-

tion of street car lines, faces north and
east, very centrally located. Pays 11

per cent without leases; price only
$25,000, $7000 cash, balance long time
at 6 per cent. I
J. FRED ST AVER. MACLEAY BLDG

WEST SIDE FLATS.
m flats with sleeping

porches, separate entrances and fur-
naces, fireplaces and baths, on 22d si.
A dandy bargain at $7500. Mahou- -.

Main 0318.
SEE THIS.

modern apartment, steam
heat; no vacancies, lease price $2750,
terms. Hlller Bros., 211 Ry. Ex. bldg.,
Bdwy. 3626.

BRICK Mdg. and gTound. stores below,
aipts. above. Price $30,000. Will accept
good mortgage and some cash as flret
payment. Bdwy. 6786.

I WANT a bargain in flat building or
small Income; good cash payment. BF
76, Oregonian.

the lecturer goes back to the ideas
of Proudhon, Marx and Fourier (or
the beginnings of his subject. Nor
can one understand the true sig-
nificance of the present state of
Russia merely by praising or cuss-
ing a few individuals, for there is a
lot to be said about the way in
which the bolshevist theories are
not working out in practice. Add
to this the fact that the senator is
to learn the fundamentals of the
Kussian language, and his . pro-
gramme becomes terrific. His at-

tendance at Homewood may make
the course more popular than it now
seems to be, but one fears that he
is undertaking too much. Would it
not be a kind deed to relieve him
of some of his duties?

JOK WOOD TO MANAGE ALL

BUSINESS AFFAIRS.

Next Card to Be Staged Thursday
as Benefit for Newsboys'

Educational Fund.

The Portland boxing commission
reorganized at its annual meeting
Friday and decided on a new pol-

icy forJ923, Hereafter the business
affairs of the commission will be in
the hands of Joe Wood, who re
signed as secretary of the commis
sion to accept the new Dosition
of business manager. Wood and
Matchmaker Hansen will arrang
the shows held in the future by the
commission.

The new position pf business man
ager, which pays a salary which
probably will be $200 a month, was
created to relieve the members of
the commission, who are serving
without compensation, of certain
routine duties necessary to the stag-
ing of each boxing show.

Dr. Earl V. Morrow was appointed
member of the commission by

Mayor Baker, who was at the meet
ing, to take the place of Wood.
Edgar S. Higgins, present commis
sioner, will handle the duties of sec-
retary, vacated by Wood.

The financial report of the retir
ing Secretary Wood showed that the
commission in the last two years has
paid off a debt of more than $4000
and will start the year with a clean
slate.

The next shov- - to be held by the
commission is slated for Thursday
night, December 21. Any profits will
go to the newsboys' educational
fund.

Obituary.

Mrs. Anna Cooper Stark.
Mrs. Anna Cooper Stark, declared

to have been the first white child
born jn northern Douglas county,

passed away aner
a lingering ill-
ness Thursday.
Decern ber 7, at
the family resid-
ence in this city.

a Saratoga
street. Funeral

& A services were
held Saturday, De-

cember'& i 9, and in-
terment1Jl was in
the Rose City
Park cemetery.

Mrs. Stark was
born at Gardiner,
Or., January 18,

1S59. She was always active in
associations of the early settlers, as
well as being a prominent figure
in temperance church work.- - During
her early life ehe taught in the
public schools of southern Oregon.
She also attained prominence for
her writings on prohibition. She
had been a resident of Portland for
the past 12 years.

Mrs. Stark Is survived by her
husband, W. H. Stark; two daugh
ters, three sisters and an aged
mother, Harriet Cooper Short of
Portland, one of Oregon's best- -
known pioneers.

George I.. Carlile.
COTTAGE GROVE, Or., Dec. 16.

(Special.) George L, Carllle, log
ging and mill superintendent at the
A. L. Woodard mill, south of here,
died Thursday night at a Eugene
hospital as the result of a strain.
The funeral will be held tomorrow
afternoon from the Christian church,
Kev. j. rj. Carlson officiating. In
terment will be in the Masonic-Od- d
fellows' cemetery. Mr. Carlile Is
survived by his widow and seven
children, the oldest being 13 years
old. The following sisters and
brothers survive: Mrs. Lily Heron,
Marshfield; Mrs. Viola Boren, Camas
Valley; Mrs. Rose Belleu, Bridge;
Mrs. Mary Doolittle, Weed, Cal.; Mrs.
Phoebe Young, Cottage Grove;
Frank Carlile, Cottage Grove, and
Wesley and Will Carlile, Myrtle
Point.

L. James Heer.
ASHLAND, Or,, Deo. 16. (Spe-

cial.) L. James Heer, well-kno-

resident of this city, died here yes-
terday at the age of 50 years. Death
was caused by a stoppage of a
blood vessel in one of hi lower
limbs. He was born in Galena, 111.,
March 15, 1872, and was a member
of the Eljcs lodge and the Fraternal
brotherhood. He is survived by his
wife and two sons, Leslie Heer and
Jimmie Heer of Ashland, and three
daughters, Mrs. Claude L. Anderson,
Portland-- Mrs. Carl Smith, Duns-mui- r,

Cal., and Miss Thelma Heer
of Portland.

; Mrs. Emily A. Sylvester.
EUGENE, Or., Dec. 16. (Special)
Mrs. Emily A. Sylvester, for 32

years a resident of Eugene, died at
her home, 693 Clark street, yester-
day at the age of 87 years. Mrs.
Sylvester was a member of the
Methodist Episcopal church, and a
prominent worker in the ladies' aid
society. She also was active as a
member of the Ladies of the Grand
Army of the Republic. She is sur-
vived by two daughters, Mrs. Estelle
Dimond and Mrs. Ella Ross, both of
Eugene, and a son, Claude P. Sylves-
ter, foreman of the mechanical de-
partment of the Morning Register
here.

Mrs. Marietta Wendle.
CHEHALIS, Wash., Dec. 16. (Spe-

cial.) Rev. S. S. Healey of the
Westminster Presbyterian church
was called to Sandpoint, Idaho, Fri-
day, to officiate at the funeral of
Mrs. Marietta Wendle, mother of
Mrs. Healey. Mrs. Wendle was. 81
years old. Her death followed a re-

cent accident. 'This week, also, Mrs.
Healey received word of the death
of art uncle, Dr. Frank M. Woods, in
Chicago. The la,tter was a brother
of Mrs. Healey's mother.

TOURIST OBJECT OF PREY

Mexicans Said to Take Advantage
of American Visitor.

MEXICO CITY, The American
tourist with his scant knowledge of
Spanish and his supposedly unlim-
ited affluence, is always an object
of prey for certain classes of vend- -

two pesos for a shine.
The American refused to pay. the

boy was obdurate, and, as a last re-
sort, said he would accept no money
fcut would retnove the shine. He
started to do so with a sharp knife,
much to the detriment of good shoe
leather. A gendarme hove in sight
and the' polish was restored. The
American retaliated by paying only
half price.

Read The Oresonian classified ads.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
DRUGGIST. EXCEPTIONAL OPPOR-

TUNITY.
To buy all or Interest in old

and well established business where
your future is assured and should re-
tire you Independent in 10 years. No
phone information. A. Allen, 905 E.
Morrison St., Portland. Ore. Phone
Tabor 2189 for appt.

COSY 2 and apis., 110 to till per
month; couples or bachelors; single
h. k. rooms 5$10; large, well heated
lobby.

THE VAUGHN.
N. iflth and Vaughn.

$2250 BUNGALOW, 6 rooms and sleep-
ing; porch, fireplace, furnace, full base-
ment; paved St.; 2 blocks to Mt. Scott
car at Hth st. $250 down, $40 month.
Tabor 2188.

FOR SALE at sacrifice to close estate,
over 40 acres of fine sandy loam, 75
per cent under mechanical irrigation.
This Is a snap; close to Portland. Call
Bdwv, 2448 r 204 Henry bid.

STEAM-HEATE- apartment, walking
distance; share with employed girls,
reasonable; inspect all day Sunday,
weekday afternoons. 205 20th North.
Come direct. ADt. 27.

BICYCLE (Al). Strad. violin, com-
plete; also full-siz- e violin; sanitary cot.
mattress, swivel vise. Call after 12 M.
Sunday, or evenings. 48 E. 8th N.

. SURGEO.N 3 chair, in good condition,
for- sale cheap. Broadway 7091 or
Broadway 6833. room 16.

GEM niamond. steel blue, karat, ab-
solutely perfect; lady's beautiful ring,
$240. A 142. Oreeonian.

CAPABLE, experienced woman wants po-

sition as manager or housekeeper In
hotel or apartment. P 150. Oregonian.

FURNISHED room, use of kitchen in an
apt., for women; Catholic preferred.
Broadway 1540.

BOY'S frame bicycle,
dltlon. Tabor 1754.

LARGE, warm, convenient room and
kitchenette, first floor. 655 Flanders.

WANTED In good condition, flexible
flyer or Blm.llar sled. Tabor 4131.

MAN'S English walking suit, cheap. East
5797. Mrs. Wilcox.

MT.ETIN6 NOTICES.
CARDS,

FIVE HUNDRED.
REFRESHMENTS.

EUREKA COUNCIW
204, S. B. A.. Monday
evening;, Dec, 18, east aide
W. O. W. hall. East Sixth
and Alder. Fine grocery
prizes. A big basket of
groceries given away as
door prizes. Hot ooffee

will be served, all for 25c admission. No
meeting Monday, December 25, on ac-
count of holiday. Alembers are urged to
brine; the children to our big Christmas
tree entertainment Tuesday. December

o, at regular meeting place.
ANCHOR COUNCIL

XMAS TREE.
Be sure and attend

meeting Tuesday night,
another large class to
Initiate. See Captain
Gates and his million
dollar team putting on
their fancy drill. Be sure
and bring a candidate.

Last chance for turkey. Cabtain Clark
(promises a fine programme. Christmas
Hree, Santa Claus and present for every

one who Attends. Bring your children.
Don t forget the big masquerade ball
December 26. A pair of wild mallard
ducks for door prizes.

CHRISTMAS MASK BALL
20 Fine Prizes.

' KIRKPATRICK COUN
CIL. 2227, SECURITY
BENEFIT ASSOCIATION

Grand benefit mask
ball next Friday, Dec. 22,

a 111 LUC .A. B v UTI lOB
hft!l art stnrl .T.ffprflnn
Hoch's famous union

music. 20 fine orizes. Admission nnlv
35 cents, Including war tax. Let's all go
mr a real good lime.

MASONIC EMPLOYMENT
BUREAU.

Employers needing help ot
any description, telephone
Broadway 6258. Only Ma
sonic help furnished from

this office. No charge to employer or
employe. N. H. Achiaon. manager, Ma-

sonic headquarters, Multnomah hotel.
Regular review of Tent

No. I, Maccabees, will be
he'd next Thursday, .D-
ecember 21. Degree team
drill. Bring names of your
proapective carnal dates.
Visiting Sir Knights wel-
come.
TYSON KINSELL, R. K.

DANCING at Moose hall.
4th and Taylor sts.. final
in prize waltz contest,
also two turkeys will be
given away as door prizes
Tuesday evening. Regular
dances every Tuesday,
Thursday and" Saturday
evenings.

COLUMBIA LODGE
NO. 1. DEGREE OF
HONOR PROTECTIVE
ASSOCIATION, meetsMonday at 8 P. M
114 Grand avenue.

Oregon Assembly No. 1, United Arti-
sans, will celebrate Thursday eveninip
December 21, at W. O. W. hall with
Christmas tree, programme, dancing andcards. A present not to cost over 15
cents will be the price of admission atthe door. That means a present foreverybody and lots ot fun. Card prizes
and door prizes. Refreshments.

E. E, VAN AX&TINE.
OREGON'S FIRST HIVE. NO. 981

LADIES OF THE MACCABEES, will
give a card party at their hall, W. O. W
bldg., on 11th st., between Alder andWashington, Tuesday, Dec. 19. Usualprizes. Come and have a good time
Admission 25c.

10 CHRISTMAS TURKEYS
given away as door prizes by the WAL-
KER DANCING ACADEMY, Thursday
evening, December 21.

Special Christmas dance Monday night.
Admission, ladies 35c,' gentlemen 65c
500 card party given by 209 Live Wire

club Friday eve. You and your friends
are cordially Invited to attend. Mac-abe- e

hall, 386 y. Wash. Good prizes. 25
cents admission.

500 party given by Royal Circle, 528, N.
of W., Wednesday eve., Dec. 20. at W O
W. temple, 128 11th st. Evervbody wel-
come. MARGARET WERTHEIMER,

Chairman.
DANC

Saturday evening, Dec. 23, at Maceabeehall, 380 Vj Wash. st. Come an bringyour friends. Admission 25 cents.
BisyuKKAUB costumes for rent.

Room 302 Goodnough bldg., 5th and
Yamhill.

CARD OF THANKS.
Grandpa and Grandma Mayhearl of

1986 Burrage street, wish to thankpublicly all friends who voted for "Mary
Johnson," their first American jorn"grand baby," who successfully con-tte- d

second place in the great Shrinepopularity baby contest at the audi-
torium, the largest of its kind ever held
in the state of Oregon. Respectfully
youra,

MR. A. T. MATHEAD,
MRS. E. A. MATHEAD.

We wish to express to our friends our
sincere thanks for the sympathy shown
and also for .the beautiful floral trib-
utes at the time of the loss of our be-
loved wife and mother.
FRANK PROHASKA AND FAMILY.

DJED.
NELSOX December 16, 1922, at the

residence ot his sister, 864 E. 12th st
N., Nels Kjerchow Zahl Nelson, ageJ
89 years. Beloved husband of Ellen
Nelson, father o Anna, Pearl, Olga,
Arvld, Oscar, Arnold and Selmer Nel-
son, all residing at Cartwright, N. D. ;

also survived by one sister, Mrs. Nanna
Strand, and one brother. Mauris Siare,
both of the above address. Remains
at Pearson undertaking parlors, Rus-
sell st. at Union ave. Funeral notices
later, , .

NEUMEISTER At her late residence,
14rt E. Taylor. Dec. 15. Augusta, aged
76 years, mother of Mrs. Martha Wolle,
of Portland. Karl of New .York and
Emit Numelster of Bakersfield, Cal.
Remains at the chapel of Snook &
Whealdbn, Belmont at 35th st. Funer-
al notice later.

SAVAGE In this city. December 16.
Jeannette K., aged 3 years, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Savage of
Ninetieth street and Sandy boulevard.
Remains are at frtnleys mortuary
Montgomery at Fifth. Notice of funeral
berea.uer.

MINERAL NOTICES,
SUM WALT- - November 1. 1922. at her

home, 1061 East Seventh street North.
Sarah Elizabeth Sumwait. beloved wife
of Albert L. Sumwait, mother of Lil-
lian N. Welsh and Orea V. Pumwalt,
sister of Mrs. C. Highbarger. Mrs. Ada
Nunn. John Cupp. all of Deep Creek,
Wash.; Mrs. Mary Sinclair of Che-
ns lis, "Wash.; Mrs. M. Dingus eft
Alpha, Wash., and Maude Weber of
California. The funeral service will
be held at the funeral parlors of P. L.
Lerch, East Eleventh and Hawthorne,
Tuesday at 2:30 P. M. Degree of
H onor Protective association. Colum-
bian assembly No. 1. will hold the serv-
ice at the grave, Rose City Park cem-
etery.

TAYLOR In this city, December 16.
Emily M. Taylor, age 33 years, late
of 224 Mill street, beloved wife of
Edward W. Taylor, mother of Vernon
W. and Myron G.. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Anderson of Michigan, sis-t-

of Charles Anderson of Vancouver.
'Wash., William-- Anderson of Still-

water, Wash., and Mrs. Ethei Auma-tu- s
and Francis Anderson. Funeral

services will be held Monday, Decem-
ber 18, at 2 P. M., at the chapel of
Miller & Tracey. Interment Rose City
cemetery.

WBLLBR Dec 15. at the late residence.
520 EaFt 40th st N., James P. Welter,
aged 78 years, husband of Agries
Welier an-- father of Mrs. P. H.
Thompson. Mr. G. R. Hoerner and
Stanley M. Weller of Portland and
Tiiodore YV. Weller of Boston. Mass.
The funeral service will be held Mon-
day. Dec. 18, at 1 P. M. at Flnley's
mortuary. Montgomery at 5th. Friend
i n v i t ed'. Co ncl-u- in g service M t. Scott
cemetery. The deceased was a. mem-
ber of Ueorge Wright post, G. A. R,

HENINGER Dee. 16. at the late resi
dence, V12 Corbett st., Norma. B., ag-e-

6U years, wfie of Earl J. Henlnger.
mother- of Robert Jackson Henjnger
and daughter of Mrs. Robert L. and
the late R. L. Heninger. The funeral
service, will be held Monday, Dec. 18.
at 2 P. M., at the Portland crema-
torium, 14th and Bybee sts. Friends
invited. The remains are at the above
residence. J. P. Flnjey & Son. direc-to- r

GOSCH In this city, December 16. Henry
Gosch, aged 54 years, beloved hus-
band of "Willimina Gosch, father of
Hans Gosch and Mrs. Paula Janzck
of this city. The deceased was a mem
ber or MUJt. camp. No. 77, W. O. W.
The funeral services will be held Mon- -
day, Dec. 18. at 3 P. M., from the con- -i

servatory chapel of the East Side Fu-
neral Directors, Inc., 414 East Aldr
st. Friends invited. Concluding serv-
ices at Rose City cemetery.

CONDOL In thU city, Dec. 14, Juliusagea t years. The funeral
service will be held from the con-
servatory chRpel of the East Side Fu-
neral Directors Monday. Dec. 18, at 2
P. M. Friends invited. Concluding serv-
ices at Riverview cemetery. The de-
ceased was a member of the hospital
corps, 8th division, Spanish-America- n

war veteran and a musician in
Scout Young camp.

TENART In this city December 16.
Forrest Dale Tenary, son of
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Tenary of 6fil

2d st. 8. E. Funeral will be held from'
Mortuary chapel on Monday. Dec IS,
at 2:30, from A. D. Kenworthy Co.,
5802--4 2d st. -

KENDALL In this city. Dec. 14, 1922,
Francis J. Kendall. Funeral services
will be held at the chapel of Edward
Holman & Son, 3d and Salmon at v.
Tuesday, Dec. lfl, 1922, at 2:30 P. lA,
Interment ML Scott cemetery.

VAN rtTZEN Funeral services for the
late Mrs. Mlnta Van Duzen, age 68
years, formerly of St. Johns, will be
held Monday, December 18, at 1:30
P. M., at the parlors of the St JohnsUndertaking company.

BOULDEN The remains of the late
Thomas Boulden will be forwarded
under the direction of Miller & Tracey
Sunday, December 17, 7:40 A. M.. to
Dayton. Or., where services and inter-
ment will take place.

BAILEY In this city. Dec. 14. 1922.
Ralph Bailey. Funeral services will be
held at the chapel of Edward Holman
& Son, 3d and Salmon sts., Monday,
Dec. 18, 1922, at 2:30 P. M. Interment
Mt. scott cemetery.

CASE In this city. Deo. 15. 1922. Edna
Case. Funeral services will be held at
the Portland Crematorium Monday.
Dec. 18, 1922, at 2 P. M. Remains at
the chapel of Edward Holman & Son,
aa ana cannon sts.

LAKIN In this city. Deo. 16, 1922, Mag-
gie A. Lakin. Funeral services will be
neid at the chapel ot Edward Holman
& Son, 3d and Salmon sts., Monday,
Dec. 18. at 1 P. M. interment Green
wood cemetery.

GATES At his late residence, 4603 78d
st. S. IS., Johnathan F. Gates, aged 84
years.- Remains will be shipped bv P.
L. Lerch to Eugene, Or., Sunday,
where the funeral services will be
held Monday.

IICHEL In Los Angeles, Cal., Deeem-be- r
14, Ulrich Michel, Funeral services-

Monday at 2 P. M. In Los Angeles, Cal.

CEMETERIES.

RIVERVIEW CEMETEPY.

Portland's best memorial park. Salable
assets over fttuu.uoo. Atwater lZi.

FUNERAL CARS.
LIMOUSINES for funerals, wedding

shopping. Jones Auto Livery. At. 0114

FLORISTS.

351 Washington St.
Main Dim.

Ploweri for All Occasion Artistically
Arraiuced.

Roses and Bare Orchids a Specialty.
Quality and Service Since 1890.

ATwater
0753

328 MORRISON ST. pootEd
23 . -- iHOT HOUSES f nlJf

QwaA-ttlbritti-i

Main 1854

341 Morriso
Street

Just the Best'

Tonseth Floral Co.
Finest Floral Arrangements

for Funerals.
. tit Washington, bet. 4th and 5th Sts.

Phone Broadway 4527.

wu)
4737

Yamhill at Tenth.

Smiths Flower Shop
TOMMY LUKE.

Portland's Progreosive Florist. Floral s.

Specialty. Sixth at Alder. Main 7215.

Peoples Floral Shop
FLOItAL DESIGNS A SPECIALTY.

" 249 Alder St., bet, 2d and Sd.
Phone Broadway 7126.

ERICKSON Florist
203 Bdwy. at Taylor. Main 7379.

CHAPPELL'S FLOWER SHOP

MILLER & TRACEY
Perfect Funeral Service for Less.

Independent Funeral Directors.
Washington St., bet. 20th and 21at
8t.. West Sida. Lady Assistant.

Broadway 2691.

J. P. FINLEY & SON
MORTIC1AKS.

PHONB MAIN 4S22.
MONTGOMERY AT FIFTH ST.

A.,D. Kenworthy R. S. Henderson.

A. D. Kenworthy Co.
5S04 2d St.. Lents. Automatlt 618-2-

HOLMAN & SON
(Founded In 1851.)

FXJNEKAl. DIRECTORS.
Third and Salmon gts. Main 050T.

McUsiNTEnl & EiLEKS
Funeral parlors with all the privacy of a

home. 16th and Everett Sts.
Phones, Broadway 2133; Auto.. 531-3-

EAST SIUK FUNERAL, DIRECTORS
(F. S. DUNNING. INC.)

"The Famliy Sets the Price."
414 East Alder St.

Phones. East 01)52. East 9774.
LERCH. UNDERTAKERS.

East Eleventh and Hawthorne.
Phone East 0781.

SNOOK & WHEALD0N
Belmont at 85th. Tabor 1258.

OVCUCC UNDERTAKING CO..
ONCm CO Third and Clay Main 4152.

A. R. ZELLER CO. 592
Phone

Williams
East 1088.

Ave.

MONUMENTS.

WW MM '

PORTLAND MARBLE WORKS

;, 4th St.. Opp. City Hall. VT.V BROS.

OTTO SCHUMANN MARBLE WOttKS
QUALITY MEMORIALS

E. THIRD HPINC STS. I HOME E. 743

PORTLAND BUSINESS

BULLETIN

ACCOKDION fLEATI NO.
CUT, SEAM, HUM, machlne-piea- t, skirt

7oc; nemsiucnms oe; man orders so-

licited. Eastern Kovoliy Mfg. Co.. 85 ft
Fifth atreet.

ASSAYEKS AM) ANALYSTS.
MONTANA ASSAY OFFICE. I4S 2d St.

Uolq. sliver, platinum bought.
"

BAGGAGE REPAIRED.
HAVE your luggage repaired. Just phont

juatu ona, me caggago anop.
BATHS.

STEAM showers, tubs and swim, all for
ooc. jieaun. ik J ourtn St.

CELLCLOIP BUTTONS.
THE ittWi.N-HODdO- COMPANY.
887 WaBnlngion st. Broadway 3144.

CllIKOt'OMS'fS.
WILLIAM, tslelle. Flurella and DeWanaDeveney. the only scienttflo chiropo-

dists and arch specialists in city. Par-
lors 302 uerlinger blag., southwest cor- -
ner za ana Aiaer Ms. Main 1301.

DR. O. O. J'LITCHEK Foot troublesscientifically corrected; lady assistant.
S12 Morgan bldg. Main 8T62.

COLLECTIONS.
NETH & CO., Worcester bldg Broadway

7596. No collections, no charge.
DANCING.

blNOi.jR'S aancing ectiooi, oet instruc-
tion, private and class daily. Broad-wa- y

and Main. Auto. 513-3-

DR. B. E. WRIGHT

Third Floor Raleigh Bldg.
Corner of SUtn and Washington StsBroadway "219. Automatic 2119.

WITHOUT PAIN We Can Prove This
DR. A. W. KEENK!

Tour "Teeth sleep" While Work.Above Majestic Theater, SSlVi Wash. St.
EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS.

YOUR EYES EXAMIMEU FRKK
lour glasses fitted by
peciallst. Prices wlth- -

I m reach of all. Dr.
' Larry Brown, 149 3d

.. near Morrison.
WE SUCiAiwlZH. la fitting eyeglawes

Kryptoks, Tories, aleo the cheaper
grades from $2.M and up. Dr. George
Kupenatein, op tome t nut, .Morrison,

IKO.-- C MURRS.
PHOENIX IKON WORKS.

Engineer. louoders, mech&nlci.
boilermakera, boiler and blacjumtii.
bop. Office and works. ' Hawtnorn

av enue and East Third itreet.
LAWYERS.

E. W. EASTMAN, lawyer, 528 Chamber
of Commerce bldg.

.MUSIC TKACHBKS.
CHKUON Conservatory ischocl; of Music,

2d Iloor Kussel bide, lover lha "Lioa .
Eptranc 1S5H 4th st.. cor, ot Morrl.,oa.

OI'TOMKTRI.vrS.
OUR BUSINESS IS

ULASSES AND
FRIENDS.

Yes. thousands of
fno..s whom wo nave fittea in tne past
20 years. Come to experienced optomet-
rists with your eye trouble. Our low
rent affords you lowest prices. Consulta-
tion free. Dr. Chaa. W. Goodman, Dr.
Samuel Goodman, associate optometrist.
209 Morrison. Main

: v . WHY tilJVT. Glasses In goid-fllle- d frames,
5fln3i5 fitted to your eyee with mod'4Lr ern instruments, as low as

12 60- - double vision glasses at a great
saving- - glasses in all styles; satisfaction
guaranteed. Dr. A E. Hurwita. optom- -
ptrLat. iZA rirai i.

PATJSftTS.
PATENTS Send sketch or model for

preliminary examination. Booklet tree.
Highest references, best res una,
promptness assured.
Watson B. Coleman, Patent Lawyer.

624 F St., Washington. D. C.
PHOTOGRAPHY.

PHOTOGRAPHER of real estate. Phone
Main 4521 3,'i0 Morrison st.

PRlNTlNU.
VV. BALTES & CO.,

PRINTING I lrst at uaav JBdwy. 4L
"PATENT Al'rOKXKYS.

R C. WRIGHT, registered patent attor-
ney 25 years; if invention really valu-
able see attorney. 601 Dekum bldg.

PiPL KLl'AtmXti.
DIDCC Repairs by experts.
rilLO plpeShop,272 Wash.

PHYSICIANS.
DR. R. A. PHILLIPS. Broadway build-

ing, stomach, bowels, liver, kidneys,
bladder, rectal, prostate and female
disorders, without operation.

SPECIALTY MANUFACTURING.
METAL SPINNING,

ar.d specialty manufacturing, all kinds.
Patents developed. Kauftman Manu-
facturing Co., 3 Hawthorne ave.
East 3245.

TRANSFER AXU STORAGE.
OREUON TRANSFER CO..

414 Gltsan St. Bdwy. 12ol.
DRASAQE. STORAGE.

Four Warehouses on Terminal Tracks.

Phone Your Want Ads to
The Oregonian

Telephone Main 7070

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY

Investigate all cases of alleged
cruelty to animals. Offices, room
150 Courthouse. Phone Main 0378

from A..M. to 5 P. M.

The society has full coarse of the
city pound at its home. 635 Columbia
boulevard. Phone any time. Wood-iaw- n

0764. Dog for sale.' Horse
ambulance for sick or disabled
horses. Small animals painlessly
electrocuted where neceraury aad
tray animals cared for. All dead ani

mala, cows, borses, at., picked up.

NEW TODAY.

ESTABLISHED ISM.

.ON TUESDAY NEXT

AT THE BAKER ALCTIOX HOLSE
we shall sell the furnishings of a
home in Irvingtpn; also "part rs

from another private home,
comprising overstuffed living-roo- m

suite in blue veiour, viz., davenport,
rocker and chair, spinnet desk, hall
stand and mirror; various rockers
suitable for the parlor and library,
oil paintings, antique bronzes and
brasses, electric table lamps, ma-
hogany pedestal parlor table, oak
library furniture, Axminster rugs in
room sizes, large body Brussels car-
pet, stair carpet, walnut dining-roo- m

suite, as follows: Queen Anne
table, set of chairs and buffet, din-
ner set, cut-gla- ss water sets; also
dining-roo- m suite in quarter-sawe- d

oak, drop-hea- d sewing machine,
ivory and walnut bedroom furni-
ture, iron beds, separate dressers
and chiffoniers, silk floss and telt
mattresses, pillows, comforts, blan-
kets, sheets, Duofold davenport,- gas
range, utensils and many other lots.

AUCTIONEERS NOTE.
The above advertisement is only a

small part of what we will have to
sell, so we wish you would come
in Monday and look over the full
list of goods at your leisure. Y.ou
will find furniture of merit in this
auction. SALE TUESDAY NEXT
AT 10 A. M.

THURSDAY NEXT

we will make a general clean-u- p of
various consignments of furniture,
carpets, etc. Sale at 10 A. M.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT
We have just added another lot of
rattan furniture to our stock, viz.,
rockers, chairs, tables, settees,
ferneries floor lamps, etc.; also
dining suite in rattan (Ivory finish),
including table with oak top
and eet of chairs with tapestry
seats. We still have a few electric
floor and table lamps on hand; also
hall con-so- table with mirror to
match, book blocks, etc. The above
is real high-grad- e stock and our
prices are surely low. Come in be-

fore they are all gone. We have a
multitude of bargains for Christmas
presents. Come in and be con-
vinced. You will surely buy when
you get our prices.,

W. C. BAKER & W. H. DEAN,
Furniture Dealers and Auctioneers,

Yamhill and West Park St.
Phone Main 3332.

(PYTHIAN BUILDING.)

J. A. Borthwick.

l' LBrA PIECE

JfftS BATH

vTFfy SETS

VI S65i0o

JlSi nisCElVED
A CARLOAD OF SLIGHTLY

DAMAGED FIXTURES'
PEMBROKE TUBS .

CONRED AND RECONA

LAVATORIES,

SINKS, ETC- .-

See Our
USEFUL CHRISTMAS GIFTS

'

SU Direct to You.9

PORTLAND PLUMBING SUP-

PLY COMPANY
192 First Street. Main 6257.

Parrish,Watkins&Co.
Bat. 186.

Prank E. Wntklna. Manager,
Member Portland Realty Board.

Real Estate, Rental,
Loan and

Fire & Automobile
Insurance Agents

Correspondence Sollolted'
252 Stark Su Phone Bdwy. 7844.

FIRE SALE
OF

FURNITURE, RUGS, CARPETS

OVERSTUFFED DAVENPORTS
LIVING-ROO- BEDROOM AND

PARLOR FLRNITLRK

AT 25c TO 50c ON THE DOLLAR

105-1- 07 TWELFTH STREET,
Bet. Washington and Stark.

MORTGAGE LOANS
Bmslncni properties- Realdemc
loan low rates Installment repay
meats If aeslreiU Loans promptly
closed.

A. H. Birrell-Gi- ll Co.
SI 8--2 11) Northwestern Bank Bnlldtns;

FOB MOKTGAUE LOANS
Oregon Investment ft Mtg. Ca

210 Exchange Building,
ktoond aad Stark StreetS31 Morrison. N. W. Bank Bldg. Main Silt

V


